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JURIED SHOW PETITION 

 
The Bay Area Photo Club encourages its members to submit images to well respected juried shows. At some point, 
a broader point of view than the club can provide is needed for artists to advance in their craft. 
 

This is a notification that a member has had work accepted at a juried show and a petition to the Judging 
Committee to affirm juried show acceptances or awards as meeting the requirements of advanced Star 
(achievement) levels. Since not all shows are created equal, the Judging Committee must approve acceptances to 
ensure that reasonable standards are met. 
Some venues are pre-approved (see http://www.bayareaphotoclub.org/node/70), in which case this form serves as 
notification only. 
 

Fill in as much as you can of the following: 

 

Photographer_________________________________________________        Date_____________________ 
 

Names of photographs or body of work accepted by show:                                    Award (if applicable) 
______________________________________________________          ______________________ 

______________________________________________________          ______________________ 

______________________________________________________          ______________________ 

______________________________________________________          ______________________ 

______________________________________________________          ______________________ 

______________________________________________________          ______________________ 

 

Name of show______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Location of show____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
For pre-approved venues the information below the line is not required. Submit to BAPC Honors Director. 
For all others complete the information below and submit to the BAPC Outside Acceptance Coordinator. 
========================================================================= 
 
Name of juror_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Juror's qualification___________________________________________________________________________ 
(For example, Geon Kuew Dough, Curator of Obscure Art, Lisbon Museum of Expensive Stuff On Paper.) 

 
Any restrictions to entering show?_______________________________________________________________ 
(Such as, it's a student show, or entry requires membership in an organization, etc. Restrictions won't necessarily disqualify a photo.  For 
instance, a show restricted to members of some organizations whose membership is open to the public and is not excessively expensive 
may still qualify.) 

 

How many pieces (total pieces by all submitters) were entered in the show? _________________ Of those, how 
many were accepted? __________ 
 
Further Comments: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Approved __________________________________________________________ Date ____________________ 
                 Judging Committee Chairman or Designee 
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